Santa Rosa Marathon Instructions for Volunteers

**Old Courthouse Square Site Map**

### MATRIX PRE/POST RACE AREA

- **Who/When:** Saturday, August 26\(^{th}\) 7:30AM to afternoon.
- **What:** Matrix tabling. Help pass out race packets and bibs. Hand out Mighty Milers t-shirts before the race and help collect them afterward. Take photos of participants in their Mighty Milers t-shirts. Make sure they signed a photo release. Pass out information/brochures.
- **Where:** [Old Courthouse Square, Santa Rosa, CA](#)
  - Find tips for parking at the [Santa Rosa Marathon Race Details Webpage](#)
  - Public Parking Garages: [Downtown Santa Rosa Garages](#)
- **Notes:** They will provide space and table.

### BEER GARDEN

- **Who/When:** Please register yourself, if you haven’t already.
  - Saturday, August 26\(^{th}\) - 7:30AM to 12:30PM
    - Registration here: [Saturday Beer Garden](#)
  - Sunday, August 27\(^{th}\) – 8:30AM to 2:30PM
    - Registration here: [Sunday Beer Garden](#)
- **What:** Help serve beer to help at the post race celebration. Must be 21+ years old with ID.
- **Where:** [Old Courthouse Square, Santa Rosa, CA](#)
  - Find tips for parking at the [Santa Rosa Marathon Race Details Webpage](#)
  - Public Parking Garages: [Downtown Santa Rosa Garages](#)
- **Notes:** Check in at the Volunteer Tent (Please see map next page)
Old Courthouse Square Site Map